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WORSE JIMN CLEVELAND'S PLAN.

The pnulo In tUo New York branch
of tho McKlnley Administration,
coming it did at tho very moment
tbo Republican monoy bill was pass-

ing in tlie Houso, surely tlio irony
of events.

That measure, considered in nil
its bearings, and pushed its re-

mote consequences, by odds tbo
most important and far reaching of
npy all our history.

It was, nevertheless, driven
through with tho most despotic and
Indecent liaeto. The interests of the
people, of tliose who uro work and
earn all that tho fow beneficiaries pf
this bjll are gain by it, woro not at
all considered,

Loss than five days of debate wcro
allowed, Not amendment wob
permitted to be offered. Hy the
resources of the nation wero short-
ened by half billion. To that ox-te-

the Implements of Industry
wero destroyed. Just that much of
tho ccouomlo d of tho people
was drawn from arteries already

from lonj; ootirso of drnstlo
financial quackery.

The wuge-eornln- g public, thus ho-- t
rayed by their representatives, arp

by this net oompelled toil on and
eyen to pay tho Intoreet and princi-
pal of bonds which our government

pow bound by law Issuo and
sell whenever the hanking trust sees
fit to send nut Its paper promises
pay security for those promises.

The trust renps the profit of tho
transaction; tho peoplo furnish tho
security and nt tho same time pay
Inlcrost upon It. As Kdnuind llurko
once said of lllco robbery, "In.
irjultously legal,"

In 1893, when (Irovor Cleveland
was selling small lot of bonds, ho
told Congress that ho could got
sixteen millions mora for thorn ho
could be permitted Insert tho ouo
word "gold" in them. Congress

the permission and they wero
sold for the smnllor figure, although

one was then nfrnld buy thorn,
has slnco been afraid hold

them, because tho mnglo word was
left out. Ily tho hill passed cuter-da- y

that word Inserted, oluar
honusl an nbsoluto gift tho
holders, not only tho fow bonds
sold by Clevolniul, but also the
enormous amounts Issued before his
time.

That which Congress never would
do for the peoplo, iluno at stroke
for few of the pooplo.

Thus the burden of our national
debt In moment doubled and tho
time of Its payment put oil former.
This moasuro makos permanent
national doht necessary.

Wo shall see Iow long the public
will tolorato such faithless repre-

sentatives.

The passage of this bill was all
that was needed bring pass tho

reign of "conildonco,"
Well, what kind of "oonlldeuoo"
was tbt Wall Htroot felt while
the rol was being called In the
Home? It was the kind of confi-

dence the lamb, experiences he
going down the wolf's gullot, It
the kind, of cnnlldonce man feels
aft.e the roller has gone over him
and. he ogrnes. up behind. It, U tho
kind, p( confidence felt by tho sub.
Jeotn o( Nornun, peaoo mad by llrst
creating eolltud,, A.nd more of
wlU follow,

(s telle (or, Mr, Assistant Hecre.
tary YAUdetllp to any, ha did yes
teray, atltwasonly Just pun
lihmant for, lot of Wall Htroet

hMs, who, wliila bHIug others had
themselves got bitten. Mr. V, ex-

emplifies the last sylabln of hie
name, He knows very well that
Wfcf fJtreet and. u(s depstment, o1(

theTresBUry. ol the Vulted States,

;$.Wxrrvvc Arc upenw
Every

Evening.
Those who cannot do their

Christmas (shopping during
tho day have opportunity jj:
tomake their selection.

See the Whid-mi- ll and do W
not forgot, tlio ((

$$$4

UH I
jeacl.e:rs

J16 South Howard st. )

aaaaa-aarg- a

9MS0Hunters
GET YOUR GUN

Or RIFLE HERE
Only reliable goods sold at

LOWK8T PHICKS. All kinds
of Ammunition und Hunters
Supplies.

Louis Qiokel
rbonc 6it South Main St.tt4''t'4nro synonymous terms. He knows

that whenever Wall Street In dan
ger of getting pinched, tho
Tronsurer that rushes tho rescue
Ho knows thatlhreo times uilhln
many months, Mr. Hocrctary dago
hns gone to the relief of Wall Stroet,
either by anticipating tho payment
of interest our bonds,orby taking
up tho bonds thoinselvos and paying

big premium for the plcnsuro of
thus pulling tho Wall Stroot nss out
of tho pit, the people, boar In
mind nlwnyg, footing tho bills both
for Interest and for premiums. And
ho will do (ho same thing again

tbo weok out.
llut every farm In the West woro

mortagugod, with tho mortgage
about to be foreolosed, Mr. Hugo
would he in no way troublod, ho
would not pay bonds Interest
help them out of the sime fix for
which ho eager aid his
frionds In Now York. Ho doesn't
enro rap for any ono excopt thoso

whom tho Administration In
debt for fts oxlstonoo.

As sample of tho Impartiality of
Congress in passing this monoy bill,

Ohio member asked would be
In order oltor an amendment pio-vldl-

that whenever IndUIdunl
corporation other than national

hink should deposit government
bund In tho treasury, ho might
also issue curroncy up tho par
vnluoof tho bonds deposited, Just

tho national hanks are by tho act
authorized to do, And tho Hpenkor
nnsworwt that under tho rules
adopted by the Houso tho amend-
ment proposed would not ho In
ordor. Tho snmo kind and quantity
of soourlty In tho hands of any ono
not In tho hanking trust don't go
with tho present Congiusi,

Tho gag rules by which debate on,
and amendments tn, mensuro of
world-wid- e importance, nro thus

evented, me ndlsgracoto mankind
and hhnck tho common sense uf tho
nge. It safe say they would
not bo Minuted for ninmout In
any government that protends to
l)a udmlnlstrred under constituti
onal forms, other than our owni
ocopt In Russia Turkey, no.
whore In Huropo could they lie ap
plied without risk of revolution.

appears from our dispatches of
yosterdny, that the hnukurs of lion-to- n

nro discussing the matter of Issu-

ing clearing-hous- e certificates to ease
the presort stringency In that strong-
hold of I'confldcuoo" nml money-plethol- n.

They say, In etrect,to tlio
Ieopo q( met lens Nil money Isgood
money, ''honest," oxcept gold,
that Is, wion wo happen havo
corner on It. Silver dollars are Im-

moral, nreonbaeks am corrupt
Oovomment credit, hon glwm
the people for (A(r use, repudiation.
llut whonwo Und ouiselves In th
slough of financial despond, and
haven't any knd of money herewith
to meet'our obligations, wo will go to
work und Issue pur clearing houso
certificates, our Hat money, Just
Wall Htreet did in ISflci, and pay our
debts In that way. The of tbo
United States can't bo recognised
pasa current, and those who con
tend for pre anarchists and repud

V fctlk. WdNu - i. laWII T - "ITv f -
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MEDINA COUNTY "CZAR-CASM- ,"

OR,

"THE GARFIELDS IN POLITICS.'

"It Is no secret that James It. Gar-
field, of Mentor, will be n candidate
for congress In this district, next
year. Hon. F. O. Phillips has an
nounced his candidacy for renomlna-tlo- u

und fullv exnects the cuitoinnrv
second term and feels it to be his
duo. To nrovo that the Oardnlds
are In politics, living Oarfleld got
himself elected tntlin Jlostnn. MngH..
school board, lost Monday."

Tlio above, taken from the editorial
column of last week's Medina

big and brave,but all the
same that popor will sing a far smal-

ler note when convention time comes

round next summer. And it will do

this becauso Mark Hanna will coin- -

pel it tp; it's talk in the adjoining
column about "traitors in the Re
publican party," and naming Gov.
Hushnell as one of tho "traitors" is
ovidenco enough on this point of Hb

continued and abject servility to tho
boss. The reason the Gazette editor
thinks Gov. Hushnell Is a "traitor"
is that tho latter would not be tho
mere lickspittle of corrupt poli-

ticians, nor surrender the dignity of
his oil! co nt the howls of as disreput-
able n mob as over was gotton to-

gether to Insult and defy public opin-

ion.
On the question of tho Phillips

succession we do not scruplo toproph-cc- y

clear through to tho end. As a
political proposition Phillips Is nn
untoward accident. No ono wanted
him for his presont position; no ono
expocted him to bo nominated for It.
And when the nomination, by stress
of circumstances, camo around to
Medina county, the manouvor of
Its delegation, commlttod with
protestntlons of to Phil-
lips, but; Inwardly despising him and
his candidacy, wero, like tho gam-

bols of the hippopotamus,
inoro intofitlng than irrnoeful.
If his capturing tho plum
hod been accounted among tho
remotest of contingencies, the
Medina woods would havo boon full
of competitors. As It was, tho dolo-gat-

wore seasick all tho way home,
to think that theonochnncaof allfo-tlm- o

had gono to such a fronk. Ever
slnco the nomination divers of the
political patriots of the county havo
been casting sheep eyett towards the
no it nomination, and now to have an
outsider who was beaten by stioh a
man aB Phillips como in and inter-
fere with "home Industry" strikes
thorn on the raw. Honce tho mild
Insinuation of tho Gazette editorial
that "the GarfloldB are In politics;"
this slant, coining from so hungry a
county, Is what a facotlous frlond of
ours would call cznr-oas-

lliit to our prediction: You nro
right, nolghbor, about the Garflolds
bolng'-l- politics," And t hoy will
havo no sort of trouble tn displacing
tho Medina glralfo, olther. To a
man who can boo through n ladder,
that a treaty has already been struck
to that ond Is npparont enough.
Mark Hanna has slated Roynolds
for tho speakership of the Ohio
House. This kills off tho Lnko
county opposition to James It,, and
Modlim county may whistlo about
tho "customary second term." What
show has Phillips against n corpora-
tion lawyer, and tho son of his fnthor
to boot? Resides, Garfield did yoo-ma- n

service for Mark when he need-

ed help at Columbus two years ago,
mid Just ns likely ns not hns told
him so ti his fnco before now, Ite-fu-

the year is month older
"tho customary second term" tout-or- s

will ollmh down olT their poicti
and begin to shout that each one was

latord: Congress by Its monoy bill
says so; hut our "certificates," our
Boston Bhlnplastors nto all right.

Cdmiui.ss.man Dick-- has been
appointed a member of tho Congres-
sional Military and Militia Commit-
tees, placing hlin In a good position
to help promote tho Intorests of tho
National Guard. Reprosoutatlvo
Rromwcll, of Cincinnati, wanted tho
appointment ery badly, but ho was
Bldetraokcd without ccromouy to
make room for tho Major Gouornl.
As a sort of sop to Rromwoll, ho was
appointed a member of tho Civil
Service Reform commlttoo a com-

mittee for which tho present Con-

gress wilt havo abuut ns muuh use as
tbo averago ward politician has for
the Initiative und Referendum.

Tiik Ilnltlmere llrm which did nn
Immense business in the manu-
facture nnd sale of St. Jacob's OH a
few years ago, has Just bocn forood
to the woll. Ten years ago St.
Jacob'ti Oil was one of tho most
extensively advertised medloluos on
the market, and was in Immense
demand, but somehow its name was

the only original Garflold man, and
tho Gazette will lend tho procession,

Whon the elder Garfield was run-nln- g

for President about half tho
politicians in that nock of tho wouds
claimed that they holpcd him drive
mules on tho Ohio canal. Next year
they will get up on their hind legs
and bray that they were the mules
themselves, and the Gazotto will bo

"Tlio laureate of tho cro ."
For, bo it romombered that

several notable things are to be said
about James R. Garfield,
First, that James A. Garfield was a
great man. Noxt, that be James
B., being newly out of Williams
college and of courso a r,

nnd hence so dear to the hearts of tho
shoop-ralser- B of Medina county, nnd
being also ono of tho

sort of follows, is
also tho putative author and finisher
of the "Gnrflold law,"
flfa tho "corrupt practices net," but
which ought to bo entitled an act for
tbo compulsory attendance of Ohio
ofllco-seeke- nt tho school of por- -

Jury, and for the promotion of hy-

pocrisy. And finally, In advanco of
Mark Hanna'a Senatorial shambles
at Columbus, lest some one should
try to seduce so incorruptible a man,
ho caused it to be made known that
if be thought tho Sonator would
wander In any crooked paths ho
Garfield, would not follow him; nnd
then iio turned up after having
voted for Mark, as ono of tho com-

mittee appointed to Investigate the
methods used to compass his olec
tion.

In thin rolnllon his n ef-

forts to aid in turning on tho light,
and In oxposlng and denouncing po-

litical crookedness, aro mattors of
history; thoy were such as bocamo
tho nrchltoet of tho "corrupt prac-

tices" aot. It is indeed true that ho
uniformly sustained tho witnesses in
refusing to answer questions; but
then ho explains this, vory lucidly,
In tho minority roport whioh ho
filed, by saying that tho refusal
was basod "upon two grounds:
Either the laok of Jurisdiction of
this committee, or by rcitbou of the
fact thot thoy nuttamed confidential re-

lation! to fi? piiWj'g," whatever this
last may mean,

Now, Uali.thlS'' does not entitle a
man to a seat in Congress, even
though to get lt)io has to jostle a
man out of his J'oustomnry socond
torm," what in tho namoof rhymoor
reason would? Even Phillips, beforo
nextyonr's convention, will fall on
tho proper side of tlio fenco and
cackle "nothing,"

Tlio fact Is "tima is monoy" with
"tlioGarJtoldSj"aatlie Giuotto pro-
fanely calls thorn. Tho innohlno was
till lived to havo opo of thorn break
Into Congross last year the appren-
ticeship of tho Mnrk Hanna Investi-
gating committee having fitted him
for tho wider flem Hut tho Phillips
accident prevented. And something
must bo done for him beforo his
county is thrown back into tho
Nineteenth Distriot, where ho would
hnvo to come In collision with Gon.
Dick, or some ono of the swarms of
thoao who think the General has
picked them out for his successor.

Tho managers know woll enough
thut Medina couuly can bo kicked
and cutrcil about with porfect Impun-
ity. Tho moro tho faithful aro
tumped cm over there, the louder
thoy shout for tho old ticket nnd tho
moro nbjeotly thoy crawl In tho dirt
proparod for them to wallow In.

pormtttod to diop out of the public
sight, and It didn't lnko long for tho
miles to drop out nceoidlngly. One
of tho societs of successful adver
tising Is In keeping ovorlnstlugly
at It.

Si'KAicmi Hn.VDun.sox announced
tho Houso committees yesterday
Immediately after tho vote had been
taken ou tho Curronoy bill. Thero Is
moro than ono way of holding tho
hesitating brothron in lne for nn
unpopular measure.

Burglars.

The Stow ctenmery was broken in-

to Thursday night. Two pounds of
butter wero stolen. A desk In rlin
otlloo was opened. Tho burglar Is
bollovcd to havo been n stranger.

The Easy Foofi
basy to Jiuy,

raw "f V Easy to Cook,

rial Easy to Eat,
Easy to Digest.

uaker Oatn
At all groccrn

in b, pkg.
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We Ask you to Remember Some Ex-

ceptional Good Things Suitable For

Christmas Oifts
Initial Handkerchiefs i

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes

Umbrellas

U
I

for

TO
One of ke lUrdeit Thlnica For tb

Ormouat tn Do.
"Tbo tiling I found hardest to learn

In my nas to smile," said a
who did

clever at one of the
local theaters. "I started out lu acro-
batic Mork when I was only 13 jenrs
old as ono of a of five. Sly

nus Charles an
eld tlmo circus and ono of
the beat of his day. While he Mas put-
ting mo my paces ho ias

'Look
Look And my main trouble
for jears as In follow lug that same
order.

"No matter lion-- hard I tried I would
forget in) self, and when I was doing
an extra bard 'turn' I was certain to
make horrible faces, screw up my eyes
and grit my teeth. It took nil the ef-
fect out of my act and must have
seemed very funny to the peoplo In
tho Often, after
some dlfllcult feat, I hae bveu

to hear n ro.ir of and et
last I to either learn bow
to smile or quit the I got
the knick at last, nnd now It bas

a sort of second nature.
"Tlio point Is a great deal more

tlinn one would suppose. 1
know an for who
Is ry on the cir-
cuit, not so much ou nccount of tho

of his act as the ease
with which It Is done. You
would uecr suppose from bis face
that ho was nuy special exer-
tion, and that of Itself rUcs

giuce nnd rlnlsh to his work.
"I-a- not the ouly ono lu the biul.

ncao, who li.ia found It hard
to siullo at the right time. Almost ev-
ery ballot dancer,
dnucci and skirt dancor has had trou-
ble on the same score. Most of them
fluiliy acquire n hortiblc Hied
that Is to be a smile, hut baa
uo more of than
n brick wnll. It Is by

u critaln set of Muscles and
made to appear and cu tbo

of pulling n ktrlng." Now Or-

leans Times

IIoyt Sonic Mulltcra Tnk All ill
Spirit Out of Tbeiu.

"I am mado sorry when I
rldo hi tho cars, thiough tho

said the wo-

man to a man, "to seo the
mothers III treat small bo)s. It Is
ethical but quite as
as p! steal 111 might be, It
teems to me.

"I see poor llttlo fellows of 7 and 8,
nice little men who would be mauly If
they were allowed to be, pushed Into
tbnt seat and out of It Into another as
If they mo so many little
Thoy are ery uearly that, for
seven or eight )enis of such
und putllu is enough .to take nil tlm
plrt out of a sunll boy unless he

bas unusual lgor of
"A boy of that ago ought to be

to look out for his mother and
uudlug seats for her. a
tensltle mother, who treats her boy
UKo a human being. Is to bo found, and
It U a to seo the two

"Tho boy ho Is around like
a little muff during the early part ot
hU life Is apt to como to himself after
a tlmo If he Is not ruined, and
then he goes to an extreme. Is
rude and self while he is try- -

Silk and

sticks, $2, $3
and $4, $5

Sl00lMQSIP Every conceiveablo 25c, 50c, 75cf

BlClRVVUCU stylo and quality $1.00, $1.50

Oxford Mufflers

English Square iMufflers

Silk Suspenders Sterling

il D'L.IU8P UUp
Kid, moco,Gloves street,

Fancy Vests

handles,

Sweaters for ien, Boys and Children
Men and Boys Suits, Ulsters, Pants, Overcoats, Reefers, Top Coats

LEARNING 8MILE.

business
professional Kvrannst a'ery

specialty recently

'family'
lastructor McDonald,

perfoimer

through
continually yelling: pleasant!

nlensantl'

audience. performing
raortl-lie- d

laughter,
detcimlned

busluess.

Im-
portant

equilibrist, Instance,
popular vnudeWllo

(llttlculty smiling
apparently

making
remarka-

ble

however,

eccentric character

grimace
suppoicd

sugguMlou merriment
produced culti-

vating
disappear

pllnclplo
Democrat.

MANAGING SMALL BOYS.

ulwajs
shopping

dlstilets particularly,"
newspaper

ciuelty, disastrous
ticatmcnt

dummies.
usually

pushing

chaiactei,
be-

ginning
Occasionally

pleasure together.
dragged

entirely
opposite

asserting,

Lanon

Natural

buck

Wo show over 50c,
200 styles $1.00,

Silk

plaids

silver and
-- plated buckles

ITMM.. CL" X

CUIUy OMULS The

chovrot, Scotch and silk,
and dress wear.

Double-breaste- d styles
$2, $3, $4

Ins to establish an equilibrium, and
tho mother can't what the
trouble is." New York Times.

BOSSY.

Don i t kind old cow.
Eh, drtim bentith Hi, ipple taujh
And irfngi her till and rlnf licr boll
While roaming up nnd donn tlio dell.

I lea her through tho paituro bara
Eat all the prctlr duliy Kara,
Thrn gently tons liar head on hljh
To watch the clouda that dot the akjr.

When night mrtea all the meadow black,
She Icta the chlrkena en I cr ImcL
I all fast ailecp, and aleep until
The iun comca petplns o'er the bill

--H. E. UuiiVUtricit in Woman' Home Coiopaa.
Ion.

HOLIDAY

&

JthM ,ii, - I hTVa.1 t

10c, 15c

horn

hnaglno

25c, 50c

Plain, and $4, $5
fancy styles $6, $8

75c,

$1.50

stripes, $1, $1.50
and dots $2, $3.00

J. Koch S Company.
wFrnigwwwmwf)Mwww8W8wwgwgTms

Brouse, Agent,

and

50c, 75c,

$1.00, $1.50

Ages i to 12 years.
latest thing out.

D 1.1 n't launch the nest.
Joues What wote tho boys all laugh-

ing so heartily
Hi own Smith got off one of his

Jokes.
Jones Why didn't you. laugh with

the
Brow n It was on me. (O.)

Ktate .lournnl.

CI. iUBTIX'8 BOOT.

e!ief for Women". MnttanUJn,iMt40dovelope. Wrlia
jKii.j iur tau lioolc.toniAinlimr Prtlcn- -
lATaa Had Tftat ImAnlmJa nf TinTlS k tJTli tilBp1,a p. 'i. hmi.rrencn retrial? mis.rrftlKid by thmwAndt of Mtitftotl ladlei uMf , Klwivn ruh, and witboat an txtusU

jJrua Oo3ai tJ fcrlEc. Now V orVcit

I

TBB TEMPLE
I. 0. O. T. TEMK.E

IVBaln s-t- .

ran
ind Edison'

!

LarCOSt aSSOrtmnnt. nf WnrnrA
in tho city.

Call and hear GHAND.tho
wonder f tho closing century.

Wo are closing a large
6tock of

Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
Accordeons, Banjos, Etc.

Greatly Reduced Prices.
"Call seo us.

SON, feg&

Toilet Sets, Toilet Bottles, Celluloid Collar and Cuff
Boxes, Work Boxes, Glove and

Handkerchief Boxes.

And a great variety of goods from 10c to $2. Neckwoar in
all the now colorings and shapes.

Tho Lqst Kid Gloves in Akron for $1.00 and $1.25,
Warranted.

Bo sure and look at this stock before buying. It will
pay you.

M. D.I
3aHcajaBjaiBaE9

tho

out

Xmas Presents for All
A liltc variety of beautiful Story Books for children of all ages.

Pilcot astonishingly low, from fie up. Don't worry about what to
buy for tho children It your means aro limited, but come nnd look at
our goods, antl you will be delighted with tho large amount of showy
and Nalunbla goods

A, F"o-- Cents rVil8 Ouy.
Art Worlss lu Literatuio, UooKs, Classics, Funov Goods, Leather

Goods, Gaines, Deeointive Material, Christmas Cards nnd Calen
dars In large quantities. All othcis raise In prices over the holiday
Benson. Wo have leduoed prices in every line to such low figures
that it will FAY YOU and TJLEASE YOU to got our prices.

..Robinson's Book Store..

Columbia
Phonographs

GEO. S. DALES

HUXf teyWtyh Csife lfyiw

IVIth

over;

Columbus

Vrenoli

GOODS

Graphophones

and


